
NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Former AsiUtant Secretary of Treasury
Writes a Book.'

TAXATION IN BOTH THEORY AND PRACTICE
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A. 11. Ncttleton, former assistant secretary
of the treasury, has published n volutne
bearing tho tUlo "Trusts or Competition?"
which Ih certainly most timely. It Is not
nml docs not pretend to be an economic
or legal trcatiso upon the trust system, but
for tho purposoof popular enlightenment It Is
much bettor and more serviceable than such
ft trcatlso would be. for It can be read and
understood by citizens of every class, and
not inorely by students and experts. Hitherto
there has been no Blnglo publication which
ever attempted to present tewely and
methodically all Important aspects' of the
many-side- d trust question. A fair knowl-
edge of what has been snld worth rending
on tho topic could only bo gleaned here and
thcro from many Hcnttcred sources, usually
aocPMlblo only to tho few. A considerable
lltcraturo has, In fact, been built up around
this relatively new subject, and the editor
of tho present volume has admirably

tho real substanco of that literature
Into brief space and readable forai for tho
benefit f all who care to be Intelligent In
tho premises. The Leon l'ubllshlng Co.,
Chicago.

Tho appoaranco of Dr. Ualrd Amos Wells'
Important work, "The Theory and Practice
of Taxation," nt this time, when questions
telatlng to taxation aro attracting such se-

rious attention, Is peculiarly opportune. Kor
many years Dr. Wells had In vlow the prep-
aration of this volume, In order to present
a record of his own experiences In prac-
tical contact with stato and national tax
ystcniH, and of his ntudlcs and conclusions

drawn from the history of taxation In ether
countries. Ho sifted diets and thcoiles with
a view to combining tho bot.t of both Into a
volumo which might servo as an ai count of
existing tax methods, and an an Index or
guide to a better ByHtcm. In his later chap
ters tho law of tho dlfftlflon of taxes Is de-

veloped, and tho author discusses tho best
methods of taxntlon. Dr. Wells' work will,
remain an Invnluabln summary cf tho sub-
ject and a most useful guldo In tho con-

sideration of tho many questions which con-

front Individuals, corporations and the pub-

lic. I). Applcton & Co., New York. Price.

"I'rnctlcnl Agitation." by John Jay Chap-

man, la an attempt to follow tho track of
personal Inlluenco ncrcss society. Tho first
t'ireo chapters aro takon up with discus-

sions of political reform, the fourth chapter
with contemporary Journalism. Tho irmilto
of theso discussions aro then summarized
In tho chapters called "principles." The
main Idea of the book Is that we can al-

ways do moro for mankind by following tho
good In a straight lino than we can by mak-

ing concessions to evil. Tho writer fays:
"Tho Illusion that It Is wise or necessary to
suppress our Instinctive love, of truth cornea
from a,u Imperfect understanding of what
tliat Instinctive lovo of truth rcpreacntc, and
of what damago happens both to ourselves
and to others when wo auppross It. Tho
moro clowely wo look at tho facts, the moro
sorlouri does tho damaco appear. And, on
tho other hand, tho moro closely wo look nt
tho facts, the moro trifling, Inconsequent
and nbaurd do all those reasons appear
w filch hUIvp to mako us accept, and thereby
sanctify ami preserve, sumo portion of tho
conceded evil In tho world." Charles Scrlb-ncr'- o

Sons, New York. Price, $1.25.

"A Hlntory of tho People, of tho United
States," by John Ilach Mc.Mastcr, deals with
a period of our history between 1821 nnd
1830, which In many of Its phases has re-

ceived but scant attention. Tho closo of
Monroo'a term, tho administration cf John
Qulncy Adams and the stormy opening years
of Jackson, form an epoch of peculiar

In vlow of tho development of tho
dcmocratlo eplrlt, tho manifestations of a
now Interest In nodal problems, the experi-
ments In banking and finance, tho Improve-
ments In tho conditions of city life, tho
changing relations between tho east and
tho wcdt, and tho author's full and striking
presentation of tho literary activity of tho
country at that time. Tho volumo opens
with n. chapter on tho "Karly Settlement of
Texan," by Austin and Ula lmltatow, anil
on tho origin and first temporary settle-
ment of tho Oregon dispute by tho estab-
lishment of tho linn CO degrees, 40 minutes.
It was In connection with this lino that
lAdaniB announced to Russia tho nntlcolon-lzatlo- n

part of tho Monroo doctrine. After
reviewing tho Important foreign relations
of 'Monroo'e second term, tho author returns
to domrutto nrfalrs, discussing tho break-
ing up of tho republican party and sketching
certain social, iolltlcal, literary nnd Indus-
trial conditions which paved tho way for
tho triumph of Jackson and democracy. So-

cialistic movements and labor reforms, prob-
lems In city government, tho Introduction of
Kan and anthraclto coal, tho opening of tho
Hrlo canal, tho onrly railroads, the negro
problem, tho Induotrlal revolution, tho tariff
and tho statea rights doctrtno of CalhoUn, a
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study of common schools In our first half
century, nnd a striking survey of British
criticism of tho United States, are among
tho themes vividly presented by the his-

torian. Then follow chapters on political
IdeaH and foreign complications, and an ac-

count of tho prevention of tho freedom of
Cuba by tho United States In the Interest
of slavo holders, and finally, a plcturo ol
tho triumph of democracy In the election of
Jackson, which was followed by the 'sweep-
ing removals from office, the attempt to
buy Texas and tho rise of questlr.ns con-

cerning tho Indian, tho urplus, the public
lands and the right of nullification. Many
phasw of our history treated In this volumo
aro now adequately presented for the first
tlmo nnd somo of them are of peculiar and
timely Interim. 1). Appleton & Co., New-Yor-

Price, $2.50.

I 'or Si' li on I Children.
In recent pedagogical prnctlco It has been

thoroughly proved that tho child In )ho first
school year Is much Interested in descrip-
tions of tho Indian und tho Esquimaux. His
chief dcslro at this period Is for new Im-
pressions and Ideas to be gained from de-

scriptions and accompanying pictures and Is
even more keen than Is Ills dcslro for sense
Imprecslons of tho world nbout him. "Dig
People nnd Uttle People of Other Lands" Is
designed to satisfy this desire to loaru about
tho strange peoples of other lands. It re-

veals to him a large number of different
raciH and describes their peculiarities as to
personal appearance, their dress, their ways
of living, their customs and their manners.
American Iiook company, Chicago. Price,
30 cents.

Among tho child's prtaiers recently pub-
lished there hns been nono more attractive
than "Tho First Days In School," by Seth
T. Stownrt. It Is designed to be placed In tho
hand from tho very beginning of school work,
as Its tltlo denotes, nnd In thli respect Is
unlike most other flrfct readers and
primers, since It require? no preliminary
work, either from the or read-
ing charts. Following tho Idea nnd prac-
tice of tho best teachcrB, script Is used

lu. 'the tlm ba.'f ."ii""ibo boot: nutl
predominates throughout Wblh the lessons
are Interesting, because tbey pertain to child
llfo, tho simplicity of tho work Is duo In a
great racnsuro to Its comparatively Bmall,
but carefully selcMcd vocabulary. The Illus-

trations aro the key to words and phrases,
nnd are tinmen us. apt, beautiful. No other
primer contains a better collection of half-
tones, pen and Ink sketches, nnd colored
pictures. American Hook CJinpany. Price,
25 cents.

Other Iti'i'i'iil
"Thoughtful Hours" la tho title of a very

attractive appearing volumo of verse, by
S. M. Htrrlck. The excellence of tho bind-
ing, however. Is not the only praiseworthy
feature of the book, which is too often tho
case with latter-da- y poetry. Tho verso la
all of It very readable and Is possesses no
Httlo merit. There is a pleasant, musical
Jlnglo to many of tho poems, restful to the
ear. The simplicity of tho language em-

ployed brings out the poetic spirit and makes
e'ear the meaning of the authcr, which ougbt
to commend tho work to many readers. Tho
author, Stella May Herrlck, is a resident of
Cincinnati. The Literary Shop, Cincinnati.

Horace N. Fisher has written a pamphlet
entitled "Principles of Colonial Government
Adapted to tho Present Needs of Cuba, and
Porto Hlco, and of tho Philippines." As-

suming that the object of government is to
assure to tho governed the' enjoyment of
peaco, order and Justice, It Is obvious that
thu principles nnd form of government must
bo udapted to tho present need of progres-bIv- o

civilization of tho governed; and that,
consequently, tho form of government best
suited to accomplish theso ei'.ds will de-

pend upon tho past experience, present con-

dition and political capacity of tho gov-

erned. On that assumption tho author con-

siders brlelly tho past experience and ap-

parent political capacity of tho peoplo of
Cuba and Porto ltlco, and of the Phlllpplno
nrchlpelago, for whoso peaco and prosperity
tho United States Is responsible. Coming
from a man who for twenty years has acted
as consul fur South American countries at
Iloston nnd is familiar with tho peculiarities
of tho Spanish race, tho Ideas advanced are
certainly worthy of consideration. L. C.
Pago & Co., Iloston. Pnper, 20 cents.

"Tho Standard Guide to tho City of
Mexico and Vicinity" Is a book to fill a want
that tho ourpourlng of
tourists Into 'Mexico In recent years has
mailo very pressing. Its compiler, Mr. Rob-

ert A. Ilarrctt, hns gathered from the best
sources all tho Information regarding tho
picturesque old capital that travelers In
Mexico require. Readers of tho Standard
Guldo will know Just what to see and when
beat to sco It. The book contains moro than
100 Illustrations nnd In addition to Its prac-
tical vnluo forms an admlrablo souvenir
for tourists to carry homo from Aztecland.
Tho Modern Mexico Publishing Co., 120 North
Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo. Price, CO cents.

"Rnssolns. Prince of Abyssinia," by Samuel
Johnson, has been brought out as a part
of Cassell's National library. Each 'seek
nonio classlo of the English language Is
added to this most valuable collection, thus
bringing tho best literature within reach
of tho most slender purse. Cassell & Co.,
Now York. Paper, 10 cents.

HooUn llccclt ril.
"Tho Abscnt-.MIndo- d IJcggar," by Rud-yar- d

Kipling. Urentnno's, New York.
"Smith College Stories," by Josephine
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Water baths dense tho Burfaee only. Our
cabinet bath cleanses inwardly and out-
wardly purifies the blood. Invigorates nnd
tones up entlro system by opening tho

pores of tho skin, thus enabling
nature In her own way to cxpul by orofusa
pcrsplrutlon all Impure salts, acids and
poisonous matter, which, If retained, poison
tho system, causing debility und
sluggishness.
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TITE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, SIALIC!! 2S, 1000.
Dodgo Daskam. Charles Scrlbncr's Sons,
New York. Price, 91.50.

"Tho Cardinal's Musketeer," by M. Imlay
Taylor. A. C. McClurg & Co., Chicago.
Price, $1.25.

"Enoch Wllloughby," n novel by James A.
Wlckorsham. Charles Scrlbncr's Sons, New-Yor-

Price, $1.60.
"Ho and Men; A Story of Life nt Yale,"

by Richard Holbrook. Chnrles Scrlbncr's
Sons. Price, $1.25.

"Tho Seekers," by Stanley Waterloo.
Herbert S. Stone & Co., Chicago.

"The Rending of the Bough," n comedy In
five act?, by George Moore. Herbert S.
Stone & Co., Chicago.

"Captain Dieppe," by Anthony Hope.
Doublcday & McCluro Co., New York. Price
noc.

"Iroka: Tales of Japan," by Adachl a.

Doubleday & McClure company,
Now York. Price, $1.25.

"Would Chrlft Belong to a Labor Union;
or, Henry Ficidlng's Dream," by Rev. Cort-- 1

land Myers. Street &. Smith, New York.
Price COc.

"How to Prepare for n Civil Service Ex-
amination," with recent questions and an-
swers, by Francis E. Loupp. Hinds &
Noble. New York.

I.llernry nte.
"Tho Harp of Life" Is tho tltlo of a. new- -

book by Miss Elizabeth Godfrey, author o
"Poor Human Nature." which Henry Hoi
fc co. will publish lmmcdlatclv.

"The Children's Hour," u volume of phort
stories by Rev. William It. l'ott. Is one
of tho new bonks to bo Iisurd by James
Pott & Co. The stories aro Illustrated In
color.

Tho tlrst nctual nnd sustained novel to
como from tho pen of thnt genial French-
man. Max O'Rell. will be lrsued March 2S
by Harper fc llros. under the tltlo of
"Woman and Artist."

A hovpI floon to bo published by Charles
Scrlbncr's Sons has the port Robert
Hump for the centrnt figure. It Is to bo
culled "The Rhymer" and Is said to be a
rharmlng and moving romance of Edln-burz- h

nnd Scotch rural life.
It. H. Russell announces that he has

purchased from M. Edmond Rostand tho
American copvrlght of his new play,
"l'Alglon," nnd will publish the English
translation In America simultaneously with
the publication of the book In England
and in Pari?.

CI, I'. Putnam's Sons nre publishing
"Railway Control by Commission," by
Frank Hendrlck; "Wood Working for
Roys," by Charles Wheeler; "Chaxle-marne- ."

by If. W. Carless Davis of All
Souls' college, Oxford, and "Modern Spain,"
(lTSS-lSIU- ). by Mnrtln A. S. Hume.

Tho Lothrop Publishing company, having
sulllclently demonstrated Its entrance Into
fields beyond the limit of Juvenile lltera-tur- o

hv publishing "Mr. Trunnell." hns
also taken "The ." by tho
same author, from the Llpplncott company J

1....... .t. l. ii.ilfn.... el.A '
IIIIU I8MIVI' lU II. Mtl.lVJl.l, t3

Stessrs. L. C. Page & Co. have found
nnother novel of Maurus Jokal for spring
publication nnd will Issue It under tho
namo of "Tho Duron's Sons," the nearest
approach to a title not to bo translated
Into English. A new revolutionary etory
hv .Mr. Robert Stenhens. entitled "Phllln
Wlnwood." and "A Georgian Actress," by
i aiiiini uranium iiieKie. uiu j mi mt-i- i

list, und "Memory Street," by Martha Ra-
ker Dunn.

Charles A. Sibley nnd William If Ducker
were members of tho Boston firm of
Loach. Shewell & Co. until Its dissolu-
tion, January 1, 1SW. Certuln of the pub-
lications of the dissolved house fell to
tho new Arm that was formed with tho
mime of Sibley & Ducker. For the last
year tho latter 1ms been occupied with
reissuing tho acquired books. It has now
decided tn Imsuo original wnrk and heads
Its list with "History of English Litera-
ture," by Dr. F. V. N. Painter.

After being published nine years as a
qu.irterlv Current History (Boston, Mnss.)
cow makes Its. appearance as a monthly.
Tho character, the scopo nnd tho jreneml
editorial direction of tho work undergo
no change. Tho literary nnd historical
standard Is fully maintained, while, tho
usefulness of the magazine ns a summary
of contemporary history is Increased by a
moro nimnuant use oi poriraus, maps ana
otier illustrations nnd tho greater fre-
quency of tho Issues gives nn added fresh- -
ness and Interest. The yearly Biibscrlntlon
price remains tho tunic, J1.50. :

"Tho Idle Born" Is tho title of tho lead-
ing contribution to the tlrst number of I

"The Smart Set." the new ptundard i

monthly magazine that has Just been Is-

sued lu New York. "Tho Idle Horn" Is a
sensntlonal satlro on New York society
bv H. C. Chatlleld Taylor and Replnald do
Koven. Other contributors of social prom-
inence nro Jullen Gorden (Mrs. Vnn Rens-rela- er

Crugerl, Mrs. Burton Harrison. Miss
Caroline Duer, Miss Sarah Cooper Hewitt
and Eliot Gregory, und there Is n literary
galuxv of such stars as Edgar Saltus. Ju-lln- u

Hawthorne. Ella Wheeler Wilcox,
Bliss Carman. Theodosla Gnrrl.son. Oliver
llerford, Clinton Seollurd, Gclctt Burgess
and R. K. Munklttrlck.

DRILL TEAM TO JOIN MILITIA

Thornton Hlllea Will Onee CHure lit-co-

Ciiiniinii)' 1 Genera! Hurry
AdiulnlnterliiK the Onth.

This evening tho Thurston Rifles drill
team, will once moro nssumo tho tltlo
ami privileges of Compnny L, First Ne-

braska. Tho ceremony will bo conducted by
Adjutant General Barry, who will como from
Lincoln for tho purpose. Tho company,
which numbers about fifty, will assemble In
citizens' clothes and following roll call tho
oath will be administered. The oath differs
slightly from that previously taken. Each
militiaman will pledge his allegiance to tho
constitution of the state and tho United
States, promise obedience to his superior
officers, to tho governor and to the president
of tho Unltod States. Tho prcIdent was not
specified In the previous oath und tho gov-

ernor was alono ompowered to call, out tho
stato guard, surrendering It later to tho au-

thority of tho War dopartmont.
Following tho administration of the oath

and a brief address by General Barry the
company will proceed to tho election of offl-cor- a.

Tho officers now In charge, It Is said,
will 'be elected, as follows: W. E. Stock-ha-

captain; L. F. Wisher, flret lieutenant;
J. O. Llllle, second lieutenant.

Although no appropriation has been mado
for tho First regiment by the legislature, tho
governor has chosen to net Independently, ns
tho necessary equipment Is mostly on hand,
trusting that hlH action will bo upheld by
tho legislature. Eight companies of the First
regiment 'havo already been sworn In and
sufficient applications nro on hand to make
up tho quota. Tho only substantial outlay
Involved Is for the encampment next sum-
mer, which may necessarily be omitted.

By Joining tho militia tho Thurston Rifles
will receive a full equipment from the stnte
arsenal, consisting of Springfield rifles, fa-

tigue uniforms, tents and $100 annually for
armory rontal. Tho rifles will be of

supplanting tho heavy
arm temporarily loaned to tho company.
Goneral Barry says that If thoso Interested
In tho 'bill pending In congress are success,
ful tho mllltla service will bo equipped with
Krag-Jorgcnt-- rifles.

Tho Thurston Rlfle3' club oxpects to tako
Immediate steps townrd tho erection of a
club house. Proposals from a number of
capitalist aro now being considered by a
committee.

Tlie l!et Mfilv.. It, it'.,.i
Is Banner Salve. It Is made from n nrA.
ocrlptlon by a world wide known skin
specialist ana is positively the most heal- -
Ing salvo for piles, burns, scalds, ulcers.
running sores nnd nil skin ilia r,r
sn' by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha, and
n"on8 Drug stofc' Sou'"

llulldlnif I'crmlta,
Tho following permits havo been Issuedfrom the olllce of the building insnector:James Cuda, 1427 South Fourteenth, framesummer kitchen, $25; Will & Co.. Thirtiethmid Merldlth avenue, frame store, $500:Mary F. llourke, 1710 Charles brick store.

12.C00- J U. Richards 2151 South Twentiethfoundations nnd repairs' to four
$1,200; Fritz 17M Vinton, doliblo
brick store. $1,C00; Klrsohbrnun & Sons.
12f9 Howard, rr. ulrs, $50.

"I uned Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In my family
with wonderful results. It gives Immediate
relief, Is pleasant to take and Is truly tho
dyspeptics oest friend," says E. Harlgerlnk,
uverisci, ancn. uigesis wnat you cat. Can.
cot fall la cur.

OPENING THE DOOR IN CHINA

Stcretuy Hay Souds lis Official Correspond-

ence to Congress.

SUGGESTION MEETS NO OPPOSITION

Co in me re I nl World to ltcccl,f Equttl
Treatment In All the Viirluun

Sphere of Influence
In I'll I mi.

WASHINGTON. March 27. Secretary Hay
today sutxnltttcd to congress the cor-
respondence had with the governments of the
nations respecting tho maintenance of nn
"open door" In China. The correspondence
extended over a period of time from Sep-
tember 6 last to tho 20th Inst., tho Inst
date marking tho successful completion of
tho undertaking. The nations addressed on
this subject by tho United States were Orent
Britain, France, Germany, Russia, Italy and
Jnpnn. On September 6 the Stnte depart-
ment addressed to our nmbntsadors at I.on-do-

Berlin and St. Petersburg copies of a
"formal declaration" setting out the desires
of our government In tho matter of "open
door." Italy and Japan were similarly ad-
dressed about n month later.

While tho "formal declarations" sent to
tho ambassadors wero similar In each case.
)ct each of tho ofllcora adopted a different
phraseology In addressing themselves to the
governments to which they are nccrcdltcd,
tho dominant note being best set forth per-
haps In tho form of convoynnco chosen by
Ambassador Chonte In his nolo to the
British government,, which was as follows:

Note to KiiKlnnd.
"My Lord: I nm Instructed by tho sec-

retary of stato to present to your lordship
a matter which the prtnldent regards ns of
great nnd equal Importance to Great Britain
nnd tho United States In the maintenance ef
trade and commerce of tho east, In which the
Interests of tho two nations differ not In
character, but In degree only and to ask
for action on the part of her majesty's gov-
ernment which tho president conrelvcs to be
In exact accord with Its. uniformly declared
policy nnd traditions, and which will g"reatly
promote tho welfaro of commerce.

"Ho understands It to be tho settled
policy nnd purpose of Orent Brltnln not to
uso any privilege which may bo grnnted to
It In China as a means of excluding any com-
mercial rivals and that freedom of trade for
It In that emplro means freedom of trade
for nil tho world allko. Her majesty's gov-
ernment, while conceding by formnl agrc-ment- s

with Germany nnd Russia, tho
of 'spheres of Influence or Interest'

In China, In which they are to enjoy ispeclal
rights and privileges, particularly In respe?t
to railroads and mining enterprises, has nt
the samo time sought to maintain what Is
commonly called tho 'open door' pnllcy to
secure to the commerce nnd the nnvlgntlon
of nil nations equality of treatment within
such 'spheres.' Tho malntenanco of th's
policy Is alike demanded by the commercial
communities of our two natlors, as It Is
Justly held by them to bo the only one
which will Improve existing conditions, le

them to maintain their positions In tho
cnarkots of China nnd extend ther future
operations.

Integrity of Cliluii.
"Whllo the government of tho United

States will In no way commit Itself to nny
tecognltlon of tho exclusive rights of any
power within or control over any portion
of tho Chlncso empire, under such ngrco-men- ts

ns have been recently made, It can-

not conceal lfs apprehensions that thero Is
danger of complications urlslng between the
treaty powers which may Imperil the rights
insured to tho United States by Its treaties
with China.

"It Is tho sincere desire of my government
thnt tho Interests of Its citizens may not
be prejudiced through exclusive treatment
by any of tho controlling powers within
their respective 'spheres of Interest lu
China and It hopes to retain thero an open
market for all the world's commerce,

dangerous sources of International
Irritation, and thereby hasten united action
of tho powers at Pekln to promote ad-

ministrative reforms so greatly needed for
strengthening the Imperial government nnd
maintaining the Integrity of China, tn which
It "believes tho whoIo western world Is
alike concerned. It belloves that such a
result may bo greatly aided and advanced
by doclnrationB by tho vnrlouB powers claim-
ing 'spheres of Interest' In China as to
their Intentions In regard to tho treatment
of foreign trade and commerce therein and
that tho present Ib a very favorablo mo-

ment for informing her majesty's govern-
ment of the dcslro of the United States to
havo It make on Its own part and to lend Its
powerful support In tho effort to obtain from
each of tho various powers clnlmlng
'spheres of interest' in China a declaration
substantially to tho following effoct:

1. That It will In nowlso Interfero with
nny treaty port or any vested Interest with-
in any "sphere of Interest,, or
leased territory It may have In China.

2. That tho Chinese treaty tariff of the
tlme.belng shall apply to all merchandise
landed or shipped to all such ports as aro
within such ''spheres of Interest" (unless
they bo "freo ports") no matter to what
nationality it may belong and that duties
so leviable shnll be collected by the Chinese
government.

3. That It will levy no higher harbor dues
on vessels of nnother nationality, frequent-
ing nny port In such "sphere" thnn ahull
be levied on vessels of Us own nationality,
and no higher railroad charges over lines
built, controlled or operated within Its
"sphere" on merchandise belonging to citi-
zens or subjects of other nationalities trans-
ported through such "sphere" than shall bo
levied on similar merchandise belonging to
Its own nationality transported over equul
distances.

Kx licet a ra tin u,
"Tho president has a strong reason to be-

lieve that tho governments of both Russlu
and Germany will In an under-
standing as Is hero proposed. Tho recent
ukase of his majesty, the emperor of Rus-
sia, declaring tho port of
open to tho merchant ships of all nations
during tho wholo term of tho lease under
which It Is to bo held by Russia, removes
all uncertainty as to tho liberal and con-

ciliatory policy of that power and Justifies
the expectation that his majesty would

to tho similar request of the United
States now being presented to him aud
mako tho desired declaration.

"Tho recent action of Germany In declar-
ing tho port of Klao Chao a 'free port' and
tho aid which Its government has given
China In establishing there a Cblneso
custom house, coupled with oral assurances
given tho United States by Germany that
tho Interests of tho United States and Its
citizens within Its sphere would In nowlso
be affected by Its occupation of this portion
of tbo province of Shan Tung, encouraged
tho belief that llttlo opposltlbn Is to bo
anticipated to tho president's request for
a similar declaration from that power.

"It Is needless also to add that Japan,
tho power next most largely interested In
tho trade of China, must bo In'entlro sym-

pathy with tho views hero expressed, and
that Its Interests will bo largely served
by tho propo3ed arrangement, and tho
declarations of Its statesmen within tho last
year nro so entirely In lino with It that
tho of that power Is con-

fidently rellt'd upon.
"It is thereforo with the greatest pleas-

ure that I present this matter to your lord-
ship's atttcntlon and urgo Its prompt con-

sideration by her majesty's' government,
believing that the action is In entire har-
mony with Itt consistent theory and pur-
pose, and that it will greatly redound to
the benefit and advantago of all commercial
nations alike. Tho prompt nnd sympa-
thetic of her majesty's gov-

ernment with tho United State In thh
Important matter will be very potent in

promoting Its adoption by nil the powers
concerned."

I'm ornlile Reply fruiii Kiiuliuiil,
Just n week after tho receipt of this Im-

portant communication Lord Salisbury
acknowledged Its receipt In n note, promis-
ing to consult his colleague on the propo-
sition, and meantime assuring Mr. Choato
"that the policy consistently advocated by
this country is ono of securing equal op-

portunity for tho subjects and citizens ot
all nations In regard to commercial enter-
prise In China, and from this policy her
majesty's government has no Intention or
desire to port."

A month later enmc tho formal answer
of the British government, under date of
November 30, 1S9, lu the following lan-
guage, addressed to Mr. Choate:

"I havo much pleasuro In Informing your
excellency that her majesty's government
will bo prepared to make a declaration in
the senso ileMrcd by your government In
regard to tho Icasod territory of

and nil territory In China which may
hereafter be ncqulrcd by Great Britain, by
lease or otherwise, and all 'spheres of st'

now held or that mny hereafter be
held by her In China, provided that similar
declaration Is made by other powers con-

cerned."
A note of acknowledgment wes tho re-

maining letter In the British series. Mr.
Choate expressing the gratification of the
secretary of state at the cordial acceptan i

by the British government of tho proposals
of tho United States.

Tho notes to thei other powers ere
similar, only varying ns to tho conditions
surrounding their grants rendered neces-
sary. Each replied favorably, the only con-

dition being that the other powers ns.
sentcd.

(intlllU flic NrKiitllltloilN,
Tho last act In tho negotiations, that

which clinched tho agreement, was tho dis-

patch to our diplomatic representatives at
tho capitals of tho several countries con-

cerned of Identical Instructions, couched
In tho following terms:

"Sir: The government, having ac-

cepted the declaration suggested by tho
United States concerning foreign trade in
China, tho terms of which I transmitted to
you lu my Instruction No. 2 of ,

und like action having been taken by nil
tfio various powers having leased territory
or 'spheres ot Interest' In tho
Chlncso empire, as shown by tbo notes
which I herewith transmit to you, you wilt
please Inform the government to which yo.i
nro accredited that tho condition originally
attached to Its accoptanec thnt nil othtr
powers concerned should likewise uccopt tho
proposals of tbo United States having bceu
compiled with, this government will there-
fore consider the assent given to It by .

as final and definite.
"You will also transmit to tho minister

for foreign affairs coplen of the present en-

closures, and by the samo occasion convoy
to him tho expression of the sincere gratifi-
cation which the president feels nt tho suc-
cessful termination of these negotiations,
lt which he sees proof of tho friendly spirit
which animates tho varloua iwwors ln
tercsted In tho untrammeled development
of commerce and Industry In the Chlncso
empiro and a source of vast benefit to tho
wholo commercial world.

"I am, etc., JOHN HAY."

MR. ROGERS IS TURNED DOWN

Another Chmitor In Written In the
Story of it Woman's

Will.

At C:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, after
a trial lasting two dayaJudgo Vlnsjnhnler
declined to recclvo for probate an Instrument
purporting to bo a true copy of tho last will
and testament of tho lato Clara Rogers, who
died at her homo in this city lust September.
Tho will was offered by Alexander T. Rog-
ers, husband of the deceased. Ho was op-

posed by Edward and Joseph Whitman, her
brothers. Mr. Rogem was unable to offer
tho original of tho will In yhlch Mrs. Rog-

ers bequeathed to him her property, becuuso
tho document has been lost or destroyed, so
tho best ho could do was to submit whut
purported to bo a copy and to Identify It 'by
the witnesses who signed the original. Judge
Vlnsonhaler declined to accept thu instru-
ment for probate, because he was not con-

vinced that It was tho last will of Mrs.
Rogers,

Tho evidence Bhowed that It was the cus-

tom of tho deconsed to mako wills period-
ically, nlwayo having each ono differ from
tho other. Sho mado several wills and de-

stroyed them, so It Is now a question which
ono Is tbo last. A fow months ago the
Rogers will was In court to decldo If the
property of tho deceased should go to St.
James orphnnngo nt Benson. In ono of
her wills .Mrs. Rogers named thla Institution
as tho beneficiary. After n lengthy hear-
ing It was decided that this will was mado
by Mrs. Rogers when sho was not In licr
right inlnd, so it was not admitted to pro-
bate. In that litigation Mr. Rogers was
supported by tho Whitman 'brothers. After
having won that victory Mr. Rogers' brothers-i-

n-law nppeared against him when he
offered what he claimed to be the real will
for probate. As tho matter now stands Mr.
Rogers has a llfo Interest only In tho prop-ort- y

nt Issue and after his death It Is to go
to tho heirs, In tho regular way. The estate
Is worth about $3,500.

Talk t AVoiiiiiii'm Clnn,
Colonel Charles J. Murphy, or "Cornmenl"

Murphy, arrived yesterday from Chi-
cago. Although It has been understood that
bis wife, who has accompanied him In his
work abroad, would bo with lilm bore, nnd
tho Woman's club bud Invited over 500
women to meet her this afternoon, she was
unable to come. Colonel Murphy has, how-
ever, arranged to talk to tho women nf .'1

o'clock this afternoon nt the Women's club
headquarters In tho First Congregational
church.

EXCELLENT RESULTS.

They Have Resulted In a Steady
Gain of Popularity.

People Who arc Kvcr Ready to
What Hns Done

Them Much Good.

i mo people or umiba fed very grateful
i for tho great benefit they havo received from

the uso of Morrow's the great
remedy for backacho, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, nervousncra and all diseases arising
from the kidneys. Morrow's cure
whore other remedies have failed and tho
peoplo ot this city have not been slow to
find this out, and thoy add their testimony
that their friends may know 'what to ua
nnd get cured.

Mrs. JI. C. Rogers, 409 North 14th St..
says: "For tho past thre or four yeara I
have been suffering from kldnoy 'backache,
also with spalls of severo heartaches, nerv-
ousness, dizziness and urinary troubles
ot an annoying nature. I sacured some ot
Morrow's Kld-nc-ol- and followed the di-

rections closoly. In a few daya all the eymp-tom- e

were greatly relieved. Tho backacki
disappeared, and the other troubles !

annoying. I Mil continue to uso s,

for I know tbey will cure me in
thort time."

Morraw's are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cenio a box
at all drue stores and at the Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co'a Store.
Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow t Co., Cnemltti, Sprlo'
Held, Ohio ,

fmv.'pii n n II' wit)

GUMPTION.
NE docs not have gumption
properly cheated." Persons of gumption arc
using Ivory Soap, women who have trusted
themselves too near the precipice of false

economy and who can now appreciate the true econo-

my in a soap made of pure vegetable oils and other
high -- class ingredients, but made in such quantity as
to bring the price within the reach of the very poorest
family. Indeed it is the very poor who most need it, for
they can least afford the extravagance of common soap.

COTtlMT 111! trTMt

SMALL BUY TURNS INFORMER

Claretxa Gilmore Tells What Ho Knows of
an Alleged Burglary.

REFUSES TO GIT TANGLED ON THE STAND

In ii Wo lily llnltle with a l,iMVer Hie
l.n.l More 'Hum lloliln II I k Hit ii

nml Slimu that lie Wim
.No I Horn Vculcrilii).

"The first tlmo I ever saw him I met him
In nn alley. IIo had n chew of tobacco In
ono side ot his mouth, a clgarctto In tho
other, a can of beer In his hands, und still
ho had tlmo to 'cuss.' "

It was Fred Ruckles talking, nnd his re-

marks had reference to Clurence Gilmore.
It happened In Judgo Rakcr'n court, where
Ruckles has been for two days, on trial for
alleged burglary. Ruckles Is In his teens.
Clnrenco Ollmoro Ib Just entering his teens,
but ho doesn't look to bo more than a dozcu
years old. Ho Is tho chief Informant
ngaliiHt Ruckles thereforo tho animus of
the defendant In giving publicity to the
alley episode. This uncomplimentary re-
port did not abash young (111 more in tho
lenst. IIo kept on talking nbout "turning
stato's evidence," although tho words
seemed y for such a wco bundU
ot masculinity.

Tho attorney for tho defenso tried to
confuse tho lad in tho midst ot n merciless
volley of but tho boy
held his own. IIo proved to be an artist
at repartco and although thero wn3 no open
demonstration, amplo evldenco was given
of supprossed npplauno. It has been n long
tlmo alnco n child has developed tmch Innate
sagacity on tho witness stand ot an Omaha
court. Ho seemed to nntlclpnto every situa-
tion that arose and ho had a ready answer
for every question. Ho was Inclined to go
outsldo ot tho record nnd nrguo the cue,
but was fairly tractable when "called down"
by tho proper authority. In the beginning
ot tho case tho Ollmoro lad was accused
of complicity with Ruckles In tho burglary.
Ho was shrowd enough to turn stato's evi-

dence, ns tho lawyers call It, and It Is not

The Best Shoe We Hav- e-
for tho money la our .f'J.OO shoe for men

that nre lmrrt on sIioch. This sumo ?'J

hIioo tindor nil ordinary condltloim would
sell for $'2.50 and In Koine places for IfU.OO

but IJrox Ii. .Shoomnn is no ordinary
mini, There Is Rood, honest leather In
theso shoes from tho bottom of the soles
to the very top They aro nn Ideal
shoe for polcemen, motormon, postmen
or others that are on their feet a great
deal You're not taklnK nny chances
when you put U In these shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,

1419 VARNAJ4 STREET.

It's Not Too Lat- e-
To take udvantaRe of this Brent altera-
tion piano sain now koIiib on-t- ho stock
Is Intact, many styles nro reduced, but
we have an Immense variety to select
from of hli;h-Kt'ad- c standard pianos,
such as the Ktcluwny, Kimball, Kranlch
A: Hitch. Mullet & Davis, "Knabe," and
many other well known Instruments, at
$127, $1.17, ?MS, ?1(1S, 178 for a new,
dry, clean and perfect piano --Then there
are better ones nt $1517, LM8, .07,
for Instruments that always sold from
$350 to ..V)0-A- Ve mako prices and terms
that will be absolutely the best ever
made by us about like paylnj; rent.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

Our Baking Department

Is well known here for its excellent qual-

ity of fine cakes, pies nnd breads Our

bread Is different from tho usual bnkery

bread because the body Is light and llnky

nnd the crust Is crusty Our pies nro not

soggy KverylhliiK that we make is as
well mado nnd delicious as If It were
mnde nt, home and costs you much less
We also make high-grad- e candles only- -
That Is why wo hare high-clas- s custom

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Faruum St.

till one has been

M043TM AAWtkl CO. CICITI

likely that ho will bo punlbed. In fact, ho
nppears to rent assured of Immunity.

Tho chargo was that on the afternoon ot
October 5 RuckloH led tho wny Into tho
residence of Albert F.chwnldt, 1711 Clark
street, nnd that n few centa In cash nnd
some trinkets were stolen. Hxcept for tin
part taken in the caso by Clnrenco llilmorc,
tho trial was devoid ot lutot'estlng features.
Tho burglary was alleged to havo occurred
In daylight during tho nbnenco of the IJch-wnl- dt

family. Tho evidence closed shortly
before noon nnd after brief argument iho
enro was given to the Jury.

Shortly after 3 o'clock tho Jury returned
n verdict ot not guilty. Ruckles set forth
nn nllbt and tho Jury evidently ncccptml It
as n fact.

Divorce for Urn. ('miner.
Judgo Dickinson has granted decreo nf di-

vorce to Mrs. I.llllnn C'rumer. ngalnst Wil-

liam Cramer. Desertion was tho chief al-

legation. Crntucr wna formerly a well
known Omaha printer. It Ih alleged that ha
left his family four yeara ago. Thcro w.u
no contest nnd tho proceedings occupied
but a few mlnutcx.

Siiji He In IlilliKriipl.
Jonathan R. Haines of IUoomfleld. Nch.,

asks to bo declared n bankrupt. His ono
listed liability la a debt of 53SJ.nO due tho
state of Nobr.iHka on costs In a criminal
case whrro ho wbb defendant, the lino which
ho received nt the samo tlmo having been
remitted. IIo gives Ills nssets at $S20, which
he claims to bo exempt by law.

UEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF BEEF Is a mcdlcid. comfort nf proved
value. Has brought thousand through

Jtado on eclciitlflo principles from tho
finest cattlo reared on tho richest pastures
of tho world. Rigidly tented, indorsed by
over so years' mcccsj. Ilcfmo substitutes.


